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ihrs fote supplements the accourt lf r rrc:rg -ihrck-billed

rteaVens Amblyospiza albifncns tn a P:e-:rxar rr_zburg ganden

grven if Safning News 7 (1). Fncrm Sec:i-.a.'976 to April
i979 156 bifds of this species /iere.a-!h-, a'd r-.ged in the
gaIden whjle 70 !vere rifqed as rea,t, .!s ?...eea f,eds vrrthln
3 km, .lf this total nrnged brrd: ....e.e:.a..ea:- lhe qanden

ln /5 or:casrons. These retrapped r,r'!: -,r"-a:'-ea 30:.cjrvicluals,
3? havir'g begn r'rriged as adults i' -,u:-aat-lts and foun as

restl rngs. 22 trere netnaDped cri-, ..ce, cie rvas rehnapped 13

timesl Tfe loagest iftef\,'al b€'t...eeN rlnging and retnapping
,,ias ? .Vears and B5 daji s /. rrg rc . 4-4a?29) . As th is bind Wa-e

l-lot a,i uver:le \4'hen it r.as rt.ged rt lrould seem that three on

loun yeans is not afr u..rtrnmcr age fon these birds tc attaln irl
t,he rrild. The dates cf r',' cr.o aId necapture e-f 30 of these
brnds are shcrvn dragnamma:-raa;r_v :r Iable 1, but netraps less
than one month after ningtng are.!t:n:iuded,

The tnap used has been impnoved tn se\ e"ar ,.aj/s. It has no uriTe
floon but stands on a bird table aocut ..E -r,.:re h:oh.
Omittlng the wire floor lrould seem tc aa{€ ihe:raD ncre
ln!iting Out it has Lhe siight disadva.:ace ::1-, :h€ :.ap ltan-
not be used as a cage in which to canny caglur?t 3t.Cs t. the
place whene they are going to be rrnged :. .)-a--:i t:e :his
doesn't matter as they ane taken fnom the ir-ar:-.:!gh a small
srde doon. Leather gloveS ane al\rays wonn ara a .- te.d who

tried to help but thought they urere unnecessar" ,,.i-_- :. negret
the expentencel

The tnapdoon dnops verticall-y when the electnomagnet.. the
Inap noof neleases the catch. This is much mone efftc tert
than having the door swing down on a hinge. The tfap is made

??



of 1" mesh welded inon wire. One inch
small birds, usual]y Bronze N4annlk Lns

escape while Th ick-b:l led '4/eavens ane

squane

LOnCnUna

netalned.

holes a1 low
cucull-ata, to

An electnic contact maken :s rsed at the tnap entnance' This

consists of a rar roi, ban r I carsa trccd hinged at one end and

resting or, a r.,eak sc,iral sp.t.c. A tlnd treading on it bnings

two bnass pornts into corrtac*' afrd ccmpleles an eiectrrc cincuit.
-l'his ma_r,be annarrged tc ne-lease the:na3 dcan dlnectly but 1s

ncnmally used to switch cn a. electn:. bell:n the hcuse, which

goes or rrrging untrl someona' run'r3 .t af l, :;ar eJ :-v this bell

cne can watch the bird(s) at the 1r.3p, ne-reat speaies that

ar-o not wanted and ort occasions lraii unt tl :9\ enal car oe

.:aughl simul.taneously.
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els€w}|ene. This was unfontunate becaUSg moul.ting occuns duning
I hpse monthc, 1(' 1q7g an offort was rade to LIoSe Lhe gap j.

order to obtain moult data. The aviany was enlarged and the
number o+- brrds in i+" increased, sunflowers v/ene kept in
blosson for pract rcally Lhe whole summen and autumn and the
tnap was set evefy day whethen bi.rds rjame or not {exceot rn

ven,V wcL weathen). en brfds were trapped ir February, four
in i"lanch and fi\ie in Aprt. l, two being retnaps. These 19 binds
wene fir'e adult femal-as, eighi juVenile rale::rnd srx iuventle
females. Adult male,s wene consoicuousl_v abse.t ard ihts rnust
hav€t been due Lo their Leaving the '.o( ar -estlr'g ..tte3 befone
the femal es and fledgi tnos and pe.hafrs t',ande. ing furthen aflelcJ.
That the males dr-d nrrt leave the dtsrritt ?ltogethen was shown

b,V t l're n.esence .rf a f ew arJult males il/:r,h f lockS of f emales
and iuventles ai local rcosts dun;ng these rnorths,

Eleven 0irds in mouit have now been caught duning Jul,v and
August 19:7 and 1978 I I ate secondary moult) and -lanuany tc
Apr:1 1979 ( ear 1y prtmany moult). So far none have been caught
rf; the middle of their moulting season. [4ou]t score data
frcm rhese few btnds ane shown:n TabIe 2. Tt appears that
moultlng in wild binds is spnead over a longer peniod than
rn aaptrve ones,

rABLE 2 +)
I'loul L -scone data f nom .r 1 br nds tnapped in the ganderL

o - primany moult scone (P.l\4.S. ) I = secondan.v moult scone
(s.M.s.)

Moult in aviany blrds {1978) was completed betu;een A & B.

Pncbable mouft scone cunves ane indicated ,. ?.{.9,



TABI F 1

Dates of ningrng and retraprrfq 28 Thtrtk billed i'reavefs
0 = rlrgrfg data + - reifaD clal:e No = nlngrr!l aj- nesl
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